Trichostrongylus colubriformis: epithelial cell kinetics in the small intestine of infected rabbits.
Epithelial cell kinetic parameters were compared in intestines of control and Trichostrongylus colubriformis infected rabbits using a microdissection and metaphase accumulation technique in regions of gut with heavy (proximal site) and small (distal site) burdens of worms. In control animals, the cell production rates were respectively 4.3 cells/crypt/hr in the proximal region and 3.7 cells/crypt/hr in the distal one; and the influx of cells onto villi were respectively 67.5 cells/hr and 37.4 cells/hr. In the parasitized rabbits, in the main site of infection, a fourfold increase was recorded in the cell proliferation rate and in the influx of cells onto villi. In the region distal to the main site of infection, the same parameters were twice the control values, although only a low number of T. colubriformis were recovered from this part of gut. These large modifications in the epithelial renewal probably underlies the morphological and enzymological changes previously described in both parts of the T. colubriformis infected gut.